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Legislative Council Meeting of 21 July 2021 
Motion on “Promoting public health policy to  

let the elderly enjoy a quality life” 
 
 
Purpose 
 
 The Legislative Council (“LegCo”) passed at its meeting of 21 July 
2021 the motion on “Promoting public health policy to let the elderly enjoy a 
quality life” (see Annex 1) moved by the Hon CHAN Kin-por.  On behalf of 
the Government, the Secretary for Food and Health responded to the motion at 
the sitting (see Annexes 2 and 3).  In consultation with the Labour and 
Welfare Bureau (“LWB”) and the Home Affairs Bureau, the Food and Health 
Bureau (“FHB”) sets out the progress of the matters relating to the motion in 
the ensuing paragraphs for Members’ information. 
 
Cross-departmental Response to Ageing Population  
 
2. Hong Kong is facing the problem of an ageing population.  The 
rising proportion and size of the geriatric population are pushing up the 
expenditure on healthcare services and elderly welfare, and in turn undermines 
the sustainability of public finance in Hong Kong.  How elderly persons can 
be instilled with a sense of security, a sense of belonging and a sense of 
worthiness is a subject that cuts across various policy areas and requires the 
implementation of measures under a holistic and multi-pronged approach. 
 
3. On public health, existing healthcare services are under tremendous 
pressure due to ageing population.  While sustaining the efforts in promoting 
a healthy lifestyle, the FHB will strengthen and reform our healthcare system 
with a view to shifting the emphasis and culture of the present system from 
treatment-oriented to prevention-focused.  We will also continue to formulate 
a series of policies, introduce legislative initiatives and provide appropriate 
services and supporting facilities to promote healthy ageing.  In addition, 
efforts will be made to transform schools into a health-promoting environment 
that is conducive to physical activities.  Relevant measures include – 
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(a) Development of primary healthcare 

 
4. On the drive to take forward the healthcare reform, we are striving to 
develop and enhance primary healthcare services.  In this connection, the 
Government is progressively setting up District Health Centres (“DHCs”) as a 
key component of the primary healthcare system in 18 districts across the 
territory.  Adopting a brand new service model, DHCs are funded by the 
Government and operated by non-governmental organisations (“NGOs”) 
through district-based services, public-private partnership and medical-social 
collaboration.  The aim is to enhance people’s awareness of disease 
prevention, as well as capability in personal health management, and enable 
members of the public to receive necessary care in the community, thereby 
helping relieve the pressure on the public healthcare system in the long run.  
Following the setting up of DHCs in Kwai Tsing District and Sham Shui Po 
District in 2019 and 2021 respectively, the Wong Tai Sin DHC is expected to 
commence operation by the end of June 2022.  In districts where full-fledged 
DHCs have yet to be set up by the current-term Government, smaller and 
interim “DHC Express” will be set up by NGOs using government funding.  
“DHC Express” will provide key primary healthcare services, including health 
promotion and education, health risk factors assessment and chronic disease 
management, thereby laying a sound foundation for the establishment of a 
prevention-focused primary healthcare system in the long term.  “DHC 
Express” in the various districts is targeted to commence services before end of 
October this year. 
 
(b) Strategy to prevent and control non-communicable diseases 

 
5. At present, many non-communicable diseases (commonly known as 
“chronic diseases”) such as cancer, diabetes and hypertension are preventable.  
Of these, due to the high cost of treatment, cancer is posing huge burden to both 
patients and the healthcare system at large.  The Government strives to 
effectively prevent and control this type of non-communicable disease through 
screening and follow-up in primary care settings.  As regards cancer screening 
programmes – 
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(a) regularised screening programmes include the Cervical Screening 

Programme and the Colorectal Cancer Screening Programme; and 
 
(b) the Department of Health (“DH”) launched on 6 September 2021 a 

two-year Breast Cancer Screening Pilot Programme based on the 
latest recommendations on breast cancer screening by the Cancer 
Expert Working Group on Cancer Prevention and Screening. 

 
6. The FHB and the DH will continue to actively implement measures, 
including promoting healthy diet and physical activities, reducing alcohol and 
tobacco-related harms as well as strengthening the healthcare system, with a 
view to building a health-promoting living environment through cross-sectoral 
collaboration to safeguard public health.  The DH will maintain its ongoing 
endeavour to promote a healthy lifestyle through initiatives to introduce 
interventions through a life-course approach so as to reduce the risk factors of 
chronic diseases such as use of tobacco and alcohol, unhealthy diet, physical 
inactivity, overweight and obesity. 
 
(c) Elderly Health Service 

 
7. The DH’s Elderly Health Service, currently comprising 18 Elderly 
Health Centres (“EHCs”) and 18 Visiting Health Teams (“VHTs”).  With the 
aims to encourage healthy living, and minimise elderly illness and disabilities 
by improving their self-care ability, the EHCs provide integrated primary health 
care services to elderly while the VHTs reach out into community and 
residential care settings to provide health promotion activities for the elderly 
and their carers in collaboration with other elderly service providers.  
Moreover, the DH has launched a pilot programme in the form of medical-
social collaboration in four EHCs.  Under the pilot programme, the EHCs 
concerned collaborate with NGOs experienced in reaching out to “hidden” 
elderly persons (e.g. district elderly community centres and neighbourhood 
elderly centres).  Priority is given to the “hard-to-reach” elderly persons 
(especially those with poor social network and no regular medical care) 
identified and referred by social workers of the NGOs to receive such services 
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as health assessment, curative treatment, individual counselling and health 
education at the EHCs. 
 
(d) Government Public Transport Fare Concession Scheme for the Elderly 

and Eligible Persons with Disabilities 
 

8. The Government launched the Government Public Transport Fare 
Concession Scheme for the Elderly and Eligible Persons with Disabilities 
(“$2 Scheme”) in 2012.  It is to enable elderly people and eligible persons 
with disabilities to travel on designated public transport modes and services at 
a concessionary fare of $2 per trip with the policy objective of building a caring 
and inclusive society in Hong Kong.  The public transport modes currently 
covered by the $2 Scheme include Mass Transit Railway, franchised buses, 
ferries and green minibuses.  The Government has announced that the 
enhancement to and anti-abuse measures of the $2 Scheme will be launched 
since 27 February 2022, including lowering the eligible age from 65 to 60, 
benefitting more than 600 000 persons aged between 60 and 64.  They could 
apply the JoyYou Card, a Personalised Octopus Card tailor-made for the 
$2 Scheme, according to their year of birth from 2 August 2021 in phases.  In 
addition, red minibus and kaito routes approved by the Transport Department 
and the Hong Kong Tramways will be covered by the $2 Scheme on the same 
day.  The $2 fixed rate remains unchanged. 
 
(e) Provision of elderly services in the Mainland cities of the Greater Bay 

Area 
 

9. The Government is implementing the Residential Care Services 
Scheme in Guangdong through the means of purchasing services.  It 
subsidises eligible Hong Kong elderly persons, who are on the Central Waiting 
List for subsidised care and attention places, to live in two residential care 
homes for the elderly located in Shenzhen and Zhaoqing respectively, and 
operated by Hong Kong non-governmental organisations.  The LWB will 
closely monitor the implementation of the scheme and explore if there is any 
room for improvement. 
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(f) Other labour and welfare initiatives that are conducive to the physical and 
mental well-being of elderly persons 
 

10. The LWB will continue to implement other labour and welfare 
initiatives that are conducive to the physical and mental well-being of elderly 
persons, such as elderly centre services, the Elder Academy Scheme and 
promotion of balancing the responsibilities of employees’ work and families, 
so that they can enjoy a quality life in their twilight years. 
 
(g) Recreational and sports activities held in the community for seniors 

 
11. The Leisure and Cultural Services Department (“LCSD”) 
endeavours to promote sports in the community.  The LCSD has organised 
various recreation and sports programmes with a view to encouraging a habit 
of exercising regularly and a heathy lifestyle.  To cultivate an interest in sports 
among the elderly, apart from organising different types of recreation and sports 
programmes for all age groups, the LCSD also organises activities designated 
for the elderly, such as swimming, fitness exercise, Taichi, Baduanjin, 
resistance training, gateball and lawn bowl.  To encourage greater 
participation by the elderly, the LCSD offers recreation and sports programmes 
designated for the elderly for free or at a concessionary rate to persons aged 60 
or above.  In 2018-19 and 2019-20, the LCSD organised 4 840 programmes 
for the elderly on average each year, and have attracted the participation of over 
500 000 elderly people.  In 2020-21, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, 1 300 
programmes have been organised for the elderly, attracting around 50 000 
participants.  Furthermore, to achieve the goal of the “Healthy Exercise for 
All Campaign”, the LCSD and the DH have joined hands with the relevant 
“national sports associations” (“NSAs”) and professional bodies in organising 
various recreational and sports activities, including fitness programmes for the 
elderly, in 18 districts over the territory.   
 
(h) LCSD’s online platform 

 
12. To encourage the public to exercise more amid the COVID-19 
pandemic, the LCSD has launched the Edutainment Channel, a one-stop online 
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resource centre which enables the public to watch demonstration videos of 
different sports at home and participate in online training programmes in an 
interactive manner.  A wide array of Online Interactive Sports Training 
Programmes, including Taichi, fitness exercises, and body-mind stretching 
courses suitable for elderly people, are made available online.  Between 
January and June 2021, the LCSD provided 76 Online Interactive Sports 
Training Programmes with over 3 000 participants, and 25 of these programmes 
were suitable for the elderly, which attracted about 1 200 participants.  In 
addition, nine demonstration videos of fitness exercise for the elderly, including 
warm-up exercises, fitness exercises and cool-down exercises, have been 
produced and uploaded to the online platform with a viewership of around 
13 450 recorded as at mid-August 2021. 
 
(i) Recreational and sports facilities for seniors 

 
13. The LCSD is committed to providing quality leisure, sports and 
recreational facilities to meet the diverse leisure and recreational needs of the 
community, encouraging a healthy lifestyle and promoting sports in the 
community.  Currently, the LCSD manages 44 public swimming pools, two 
large-scale outdoor stadia, 25 sports grounds, 102 sports centres, 234 hard-
surface soccer pitches, 81 turf pitches, 252 tennis courts, 292 squash courts and 
over 1 600 parks and playgrounds of varying sizes providing leisure and 
recreational facilities such as jogging trails, children’s playgrounds and fitness 
equipment.  To encourage the elderly to use sports and recreation facilities, 
people aged 60 or above can enjoy concessionary rates for recreation and sports 
facilities during specified period.  Besides, the Public Swimming Pool 
Monthly Ticket Scheme introduced by the LCSD in 2012 is well received by 
the elderly.  In recent years, the elderly accounted for more than half of the 
monthly tickets sold. 
 
(j) Territory-wide Physical Fitness Survey for the Community 

 
14. To understand the latest physical fitness conditions and exercising 
habits of the public, the Government has launched a new round of Territory-
wide Physical Fitness Survey for the Community for people aged between 
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seven and 79 in July 2021, following the Physical Fitness Tests for the 
Community conducted in 2005 and 2011.  Through regular and standardised 
physical fitness tests, the Government aims at developing a systematic database 
on the physical fitness of the people in Hong Kong, including the elderly.  It 
will also facilitate the Government’s understanding of the physical fitness 
conditions of the public for the formulation of appropriate measures for 
promoting sports in the community.  In particular, the Government has 
extended the age limit of the Survey from 69 to 79 in the current round of 
Survey in view of the ageing population.  The survey is in progress and is 
expected to be completed by early next year. 
 
Conclusion 
 
15. The FHB will keep in view the latest research and recommendations 
of both local and overseas health authorities (including the World Health 
Organization), foster effective partnerships with primary care professionals as 
well as consider and adopt other interventions at appropriate stages in 
collaboration with relevant bureaux and departments, so as to safeguard public 
health.  The Government will also sustain its efforts in promoting a society 
with a sustainable supportive environment that enables everyone, including 
elderly persons, to have access to information, services and support they need. 
 
 
Food and Health Bureau 
16 September 2021 



(Translation) 

Council meeting of 21 July 2021 

Hon CHAN Kin-por’s motion on 
“Promoting public health policy to let the elderly enjoy a quality life” 

Wording of the Motion 

That, since the outbreak of the Coronavirus Disease 2019 epidemic, people in 
general, as compared with the past, have attached more importance to personal 
and public hygiene, done more exercise and participated more in different 
recreational activities, so as to prevent virus infection; with a heightened health 
awareness in society as a whole, the health level of Hong Kong people has also 
risen; in fact, Hong Kong is facing problems in healthcare, elderly care, etc. 
brought about by population ageing, and these problems have exerted pressure 
on public finance; in this connection, this Council urges the Government to 
formulate a public health policy with a new mindset, including motivating 
people of various age groups to do more exercise, providing more sports 
facilities, creating an environment for a healthy lifestyle, and raising the 
awareness of personal and public health among Hong Kong people, so as to let 
people enjoy a long, healthy and quality life in their twilight years and in turn 
alleviate the social and financial pressure brought about by population ageing. 
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